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9 .M. --SoennicfisenOx
"The Store with the Big Values"

Arriving Daily
LADIES' PRETTY

NEW

Spring Coats Dresses Hats
All the new colors and styles at
prices that you cannot resist.
Come in and let us show you
these pretty new Creations.

Recdy-to-We- ar Department .

DEATH OF ELLIS

LEE OCCURS AT

PACIFIC JUNCTION

Grandfather of Mrs. Joe Bulin
This City, Buried Monday at

Pacific Junction, Iowa.

From Wednesday's Daily
Pacific Junction community and in

fact all the west side of the county
mourn the passing of a beloved pion-
eer resident in the person of Ellis M.
Lee.

Mr. Lee, since the death of his wife
has divided his time among his child
ren.

His life has been one of activity
and he was always happy when he
could keep busy. His children re-
joiced when it came their turn to
have him in their home, for he was
handy at work that required mechan-ci- al

skill, and he insisted in doing
that service for those with whom
he lived.

For above two score years Mr. Lee
has lived in Pacific Junction com-
munity. He was a veteran of the
Civil war, first as a volunteer in
an Indiana infantry, and later be-

cause of his skill was transferred to
the regular army as a member of the
engineer corps. Children fi grandchil-
dren found in him a lovable com-
panion and adviso:-- .

Ellis M. Lee was born in Stoner-vill-e.

Pa., August 5, 1S3S. and died at
the home of his son, J. It. Lee, west
of Pacific Junction. February 13.
1925, following a brief illness, at the
age of S6 years. C months and 8 days.

In 1S47 lie was united in marriage
with Martha J. Smiley at Angola. In-

diana. . To this union nine children
were born. George died In infancy;
Bertha died in 1902; Irwin in 1903,
and Stacy in 1911. The surviving
children are Mrs. Abbie Marco of
Bellevue. Neb.; Mrs. George Haynie,
Pacific Junction; Ora D. Lee, Glen- -

$

!

I wood; J. R. Lee, Pacific Junction;
! ard Jesse G. Lee, Sheridan, Wyo.
j J.Ir. Lee enlisted for service in the
civil war in Co. H, 74th Indiana Vol-- j
untcer Infantry, and was transferred

j to First Tleg. U. S. Veteran Engineer
Volunteers August 2, 1S62, and was
honorably discharged June 27, 1865,

l
at Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee moved from An- -
-- jgola, Indiana, in 1S78, Sterling, Neb.,

then came to Pacific Junction, locat-
ing on a farm four miles south of

1, T ..

June zo,',j.
1902. IJOTrO

his children. DUlltAU I CO
Besides

13 survived furnished
children and thirty-on- e great grand

.children; a sister Mrs. Eliza Lumer-- t
aux, Dowegiac, Mich. A half broth- -'
er, with whom kept in fraternal

' relationship, Dwayne Moore of Pleas-
ant Lake, Indiana, a year ago.

Glen Tribune.
Mr. Lee also resided here a

number
and has, since living at Pacific Junc-
tion, been a frequent visitor here

relatives.

RELEASE CHECK MAKER

Frm Wednesday's
C. Palmeter, who was in-

to custody Monday for the pasing of
a worthies check at the Thierolf.
clothing store, has been released from
custody and allowed to go on his
way, as the only satisfaction in the
c?3e would be the fact that the
county have to board the man
lor some time and not gain
particular benefit. The had at

lime had an account in the Far-
mer's bank here, altho at this
time he has none, and as signed
his own name committed no for-
gery. The of money secured

means of the check was recovered
with the exception of 20c that had
been spent for food. In view of the
circumstances of the case it de-
cided to allow him to go on way.

HEY!

ill f ,

Step an examine the average showing of Spring
suits and top coats. We have cheaper suits and
higher priced ones, but fix your price at

350--2
and let us show you good pure wool worsted and fine
hand tailoring.

It's a pleasure to show these Spring garments to you.
Don't be bashful.

LARGE SALE OF

LAND NEAR THIS

CITY IS MADE

Several Tracts of Land Owned By B.
F. Wiles Sold Here to Local

Parties For $40,000.

From Wednesday's Daily
The land market in this section of

Cass county is looking somewhat
and the general spirit of confidence
and faith in the soil of this section,
some of the best in the world, is
growing stronger as was shown this
week when the sale of several tracts
of land just south of this city, owned

;by B. F. Wiles, was disposed of at a
good figure.

The land all told that was sold
amounted to 221 acres and brought
the price of $40,000, being disposed
of the several purchasers who feel

! that they have secured some excel
lent purchases and real bargains, as
the land is well located and a por
tion of it highly improved while
there are large sections of timber on
the other parts of the land.

There was 120 acres sold to B. W.
Livingston through the agency of W.
E. Rosencrans. while twenty-tw- o

acres was purchased by James Grif-
fin through S. Davis, the real
estate man, and cne tract of twenty-nin- e

acres purchased by C. M. Park-
er and one fifty acre timber tract
bought by J. Hallstrom through
the First National bank.

These sales are indications that
the faith in the land is being re-
newed and also that the investors
are finding it profitable to make
their investments in good old Ne-
braska land after several lean years
following the deflation period.
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T. TESTING
It now is likely that there will be

some Area Testing done soon in Cass
. pnn Tl t XT It ill tti-V- i TiItt Viacrin tn

of in the late ninetiesyears gtove Creek precinct. To make thi3
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100 per cent and a complete success
everyone must te.

Pigs Are Keeping Him Now.
A certain western Nebraska Farm-

er has been unable in years past to
make a profit on his hogs. He has
been losing a large per cent of the
pigs which were farrowed. Most of
them died or were runty at weaning
time. His veterinarian told him that
round worms and filth diseases-- such
as "Bull Nose" were largely respons-
ible for the extreme losses and he
suggested that a definite system of
hog lot sanitation be put into prac-
tice to prevent these troubles. Afterany considerable thought and study, this
young farmer asked his County Agent
to help him work out a system. His
agent, on hearing what the trouble
was, suggested the building of a
colony of small hog houses in order
that the sows could be farrowed in
them out on a clean field. As a re-
sult eleven houses were built at a
total cost of $162,25. Each sow was
thoroughly cleaned and allowed a
shed to herself when she farrowed
and for two or three days following.
She was then doubled up with an-
other sow that had farrowed about
the same time. This made it possible
to handle twenty sows with only
eleven sheds. It crowded them a
little but they were on clean ground
and the pigs remained healthy. Of
the one hundred and forty-tw- a

pigs which were farrowed, this farm-
er raised one hundred and thirty-tw- o,

or six and one-ha- lf pigs average per
sow. There was not one runt in the
bunch. They were allowed to run on
Alfalfa pasture and were fed spar-
ingly on eighty cent corn. Health
counted, for these pigs averaged one
hundred and fifty pounds when they
were six months old. If they had
been allowed a liberal ration, they.
would easily have averaged two hun- - fll-tf- d

You can bend over and
stoop and you'll never

feel pinched.

dred pounds at this age. A nice profit
was made on this crop of pigs. Eleven
colony houses which will last ten
years are now on the farm. On an
investment of $162.25 and a little
extra labor, this farmer is in a posi-
tion to make a profit on his hogs
every year for ten years. It pays to
keep pigs free from worms and di-
seases.
Warm Quarters for Young Porkers.

When the sow and litters are
hauled from the central hog house to
the pasture, it is necessary to pro-
vide some sort Qf small building to
shelter them from the severe spring
weather. Some men have success-
fully used these small one or two
sow houses for sows during farrow
ing time.

POLICE SCARE

AWAY WOULD

BURGLAR

Around

The "A" type individual house has ed bv EOme person moving around on
given universal satisfaction when tue platform at the Burlington
well constructed. This little struct-- j freignt iepot. The officers at once
ure is 6 x7 in size and about 5 high. started for the depot and
It is provided with a high door in I nprRnn who had been doing the gum
one end which is turned south snoeing work on the platform and
and may be opened on warm days. . aionff the freight cars made a hur-It- s

height allows to reach rie(j exjt southward and was soon
parts of the interior. At the rear out cf sight.

is a door of equal hight which An investigation made by the po- -
opened later in the when UoPf an,i nio-h-t ODerator George
pienty oi ventilation is neeuea. ur
dinary barn boards and two-by-fou- rs

are used in the construction. A floor
may or may not be used. I

If you are interested in building
some of these individual houses,
write your local Farm Bureau Office
for plans or ask any lumber dealer in
this county. They have all been sup-- !
plied with plans from this office.

. SOCIAL WORKERS MEET

From Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday faternooh the Social

of the Methodist church
were very pleasantly entertained at
the home of Mrs. E. G. Shallenberg-e- r,

with a pleasing number of the
ladies in attendance at the meeting.
The time was largely occupied with
the business of the organization,
chief of which was the planning of
the Colonial tea to be given next
Monday afternoon and which is an
unusual event with this church or-
ganization. The afternoon was
closed by. the serving of dainty and
delicious refreshments.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Samuel C. Windham, who has been
at the Imanuel hospital in Omaha
for the past ten days recovering from j

an operation for appendicitis, return- - ;

ed home yesterday afternoon. Sam
is feeling very fine after the opera- -
tion altho he is still a little weak but
a few days at home will place him
in the best of shape. The many
friends of Mr. Windham are pleased
to see him back home and trust that
he may continue on the highway to
improvement and soon be able to
resume his usual activities.

EDWARD PATTERSON BETTER

The many friends, of Edward Pat-
terson, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Patterson, will be pleased to know-tha- t

the young man is much better
following his rectiit severe attack of
cold and a gathering in the head
that made his condition very serious
for several days. Ed is now up and
around, but in his sickness he lost
some fifteen in weight and is
still quite weak from the effects of
the ordeal that he has been through.
He is hoping that the next few days
will permit him to resume hi3 school
duties that he has been compelled to
lay aside for sickness.

Tom McGuire departed this morn-
ing for Osmond, Nebraska, where he
will enjoy a visit there with rela-
tives and friends for a short time.

Joseph Kanka ana wife were in
Omaha today where Mr. Kanka was
called consult a specialist in re-
gard to his health which has been
very poorly of late.

ATTENTION POULTRY RAISERS

I have taken a baby chick agency ;

for the Elkhorn Valley Hatchery, I

one of the largest and most up to
date hatcheries in the state. Guar-
antee 100 safe arrival of
sturdy chicks. Orders for any quan-
tities of any breed promptly filled.
For prices, etc., phone 130-- J.

DOROTHY BRINK.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

BE

Prowler Burlington Freight
House Makes Hasty Getaway

As Police Arrive.

From Wednesday's Daily
Last night while Officers Liber-sh- al

and Jackson were making their
I rounds on lower Main street after
I the midnight hour they were attract- -
j

freight the
to the j

sunshine
all

may be;
season

Workers

pounds

to

live,

Squires failed to disclose any of the
freight cars opened although it was
evident that someone had been tam-
pering with the doors on the cars
that had been switched along, the
freight car tracks for unloading.

A few nights ago a car was brok- -
en ODen in the lower yards and a
great deal of merchandise taken
therefrom by some night prowler
and while there were tracks leading
from the car that were followed for
some distance, they failed to reveal
the party or parties that had taken
the merchandise.

Each year the railroad companies
suffer the loss of a large sum by the
depredations of the box car thieves
and every effort is made to secure
the capture of the parties in order to
check the extent of the operations of
the gangs but without apparently a
great deal of success.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

The many friends of Mrs. C. C.
Murray, one of the well known la-
dies of this section of Cass county,
will regret to hear that she was tak- -

1
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Beau Brummel shirts are shirts, the
style distinction that the well dressed man likes.

they have good looks backed by features give
you real shirt comfort.

For instance, there is plenty of fulness
the shoulders and the and at the
elbows. Plenty of fullness to allow freedom of action,
but not a bit of bunchiness.

Store of Big

Tne
the Toll Bridge

caused by the breaking up of an ice gorge will
repaired as soon as river conditions will permit and
work will begin immediately. We hope to have the
bridge in operation again in ten days.

t u
1 1 Hi Pollack

en to Omaha Monday where she has
entered the Immanuel hospital where
she is taking treatment and will
probably undergo an operation in
the next few days. The condition of
Mrs. Murray has been such that the
attending physicians were unwilling
to try and operate the patient
would make more favorable showing
that would allow the operation to be
carried out under the best of

FEELING SOME BETTER

George Snyder, Jr., who has just
recently returned home from the
Clarkson hospital in Omaha, where
he was operated on for appendicitis,
drove in yesterday afternoon to en-
joy a few hours here visiting with
friends. George is still feeling the
effects of his sickness and the com-
plications that followed the opera-
tion' but is slowly improving. He
has gained seven pounds since re

maoe

Bridge Go.

turning home but is still far
being back to his former weight and
will require some weeks yet of quiet
and rest to make him back into his
old time form.

Doan's egulets are recommended
by many who say they operate eas-
ily, without griping and without bad
after effects. 30c at all drug stores.

Val Burkel and son, Robert, de-
parted this morning for Lincoln
where they will attend the funeral
services of Mrs. William K. Mnrtin,
sister of Mrs. Burkel, which will be
held there today.

CARBON
when you use

BERTSCHY BY-PAS- S

your in life and your in-

come are independent, you can
wear most any kind of clothes and
get by.

To well is necessary only if
you want to become more than
you are, or to get more than you
now have.

"I can't afford to dress well" says
Mr. Averageman; "the Boas can
of course." If either of you could
afford to poorly it would be
the Boss has "arrived " He
realizes the value of good clothes.

"Dress Well and ' '

0. . Wesson's Son

imnaarancsssss

'ON THE CORNER'

s

BE SURE of SHIRT COMFORT
Of course you want clever patterns and handsome colorings in your shirts. But when you select

them, remember one important thing:
Lasting Satisfaction Depends on Comfort

And to be sure "shirt comfort" you must look for the shirt that carries the guarantee of good
workmanship.

Beau Brummel Shirts
"A Real Combination Style and Comfort"

good-lookin- g with
colors and and

But which

everywhere, across
chest, through armholes

absolute

"The

be

until

from
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dress

dress
he

Succeed!

The neck band is cut at the proper slope, so that your
collar sets perfectly. The five-butt- on center pleat gives a neat
appearance, even if your trousers "sag" a trifle. The back is
smooth-fittin- g, yet amply full.

Ease and freedom an abundance of style that's the
Beau Brummel shirt. There are some there that are just your '
kind come in and look them over.

New Spring Patterns, 1.45, 31.69, 1.89, $2.25, $2.95

Values."

to

DISAPPEARS!

The H. M. Soennichsen Company
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